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Everybody’s Talking
Good food: Different regions of the world have their own 
iconic street foods. In North America, vendors serve hot 
dogs out of trucks, and in England, hungry folks can usually 
find a fish-and-chips seller. On the Caribbean island country 
of Guadeloupe, the most famous street food is bokit. It is a 
sandwich famous for its bread: crispy, delicious, and fried. 
With this special bread forming the base, what’s inside the 
sandwich is up to the imagination. Common items are 
saltfish and conch, but can also be chicken, lamb, chickpeas, 
or whatever else a sandwich maker prefers. Then cooks add 
accompanying toppings, such as lettuce, cheese, peppers, 
and various sauces. Sweet versions are eaten as dessert.

Famous cat: Tourist attractions might include castles, 
parks or amazing architecture, but in one Polish city, a cat 
named Gacek is a top-rated must-see. The chubby black-
and-white feline lives in Szczecin in the northeastern part 
of the country. Gacek became famous when a post about 
him spread on social media. Then people started visiting the 
street where he lives, just to see and pet him. The pampered 
kitty resides in a wooden box with a roof, which is placed 
by the door of a shop. The shop’s proprietors take care of 
him, although they do not claim to own him. He has become 
known as the “King of Kaszubska Street,” for good reason!

Mistaken identity Sleeping on the day he was scheduled 
to be released didn’t pay for an inmate at the Cowlitz County 
Jail in Longview, Washington (U.S.). That’s because his 
cellmate, Brian Francisco Roman, heard a guard calling the 
inmate’s name. As the inmate was sleeping, Roman sprang 
into action and pretended to be the soon-to-be-released 
prisoner. The two men have a similar appearance, so the 
guard allowed Roman to pick up his cellmate’s keys, wallet, 
and clothes, and walk away from the facility. Prison staff 
realized the mistake when the cellmate woke up and asked 
when he could leave. A day later, authorities found Roman 
and brought him back to his cell.

Lost love: The things people will do for love! Or, to be 
more accurate, for lost love. One young man in China 
apparently felt desperate after his girlfriend broke up with 
him. In a bid to win back her love, he knelt on the sidewalk 
in front of her workplace in Dazhou City, Sichuan Province. 
Holding flowers, he stayed there through rain and chill, for 
an entire day. People walked by him at first, but eventually 
crowded around to learn his story. Many tried to tell him 
that if his girlfriend hadn’t come out by then, she probably 
wasn’t going to. After 21 hours, the poor fellow finally gave 
up. Hopefully, his heart will heal soon.

Quoteable Quotes
“Creativity demands nothing less than all you have. Talent 
alone is never enough.” —Erica Jong
“Never confuse movement with action.” —Ernest 
Hemingway

What’s Happening
Jan 26 and 27. Garage Sale in Olds. St. Stephen’s 
CWL Annual Garage Sale is the last weekend in January. 
CASH ONLY. 930am-6pm on Friday Jan 26, and 9am-
2pm Saturday Jan 27. Baked goods and lunch for puchase. 
4302 57th Ave in Olds.
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Trivia
1. In which country can you find the Cape of Good Hope?
2. An opera solo is an aria, duet, or operetta?
3. The 2006 James Bond movie Casino Royale featured this type of poker 
game.
4. Bats use echolocation to navigate in the dark. Is it similar to sonar or GPS?
5. Membranes that cover openings in infants’ skulls are called metatarsals—
T/F?

(Flip bottom of page for answers)
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